Sub: Trenching permission in Monsoon season for cases under Ease of Doing Business – Getting Electricity

Ref: 1) Letter from Surendra Kumar Bagde, General Manager, BEST dated 27.03.2018 addressed to AMC (ES) and
2) AMC (ES)’s endorsement thereon dated 26.03.2018 (pg.  )
3) Hon’ble M.C.’s approval vide no. MGC/F/6115 dated 06.04.2018

Reference is requested to the letter from General Manager, BEST regarding the above subject matter for granting trenching permission during the monsoon for the cases under Ease of Doing Business for getting electricity.

Hon’ble M.C. has given approval to allow the trenches for getting electricity under the tag of Ease of Doing Business only for the construction permit purpose to utilities viz. BEST Undertaking, Reliance Infra, Tata Power and MSEDCL during monsoon season.

In view of above, all Assistant Commissioners are directed to take further necessary action for grant of permit and to reinstate the trenches exclusively for getting electricity permit during the monsoon and for the cases tagged under Ease of Doing Business.

Encl.:– Copy of sanction.

Ch.E. (Roads & Tr)

Copy to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M/s. Tata Power Company Ltd., Dharavi Receiving Station, Near Shalaimar Industrial Estate, Matunga, Mumbai 400 019.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Maharashtra State Electricity Distribution Co. Ltd., Hongkong Bank Building, M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai – 400 001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Reliance Infrastructure Ltd., RNA Corporate Park, Road No.13, Old Kalamandir, Near Collector’s Office, Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400 051.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brihan Mumbai Electric Supply &amp; Transport Undertaking, BEST Bhavan, BEST Marg, Post Box No.192, Mumbai 400 001.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For information and necessary action.

Chief Engineer (Roads & Traffic)